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MOVING OIT.

""What bus the savior of "the country

done that, daring his administration, the

men who have heretofore upheld him

nuou!d turn Iroui him with loathing?

Something very serious is the matter
when such men as Greeley, Schurz,

Trumbull and olhur great Republican

lights abandon a mau whom they ele-

vated to office, and upon whom they

heaped honors. Mr. Greeley aud other

prominent Republicans of the State of

Now Vnrk have addressed a letter 10

Colonel Grosvenor, chairman of the

Liberal Republican State Committee of

Missouri, entirely indorsing tlie Cincin-

nati Convention. 'Thry say:
We believe that the time has came when

offense pint shall be pardoned, and that all
ritiiens should be protected in the enjoyment
of the right guaranteed them by the constitu-
tion, that Federal taxation should beiraposed
fur revenue, aad so adjusted aa to make the
burden on the iodustryof the country of the
I nited Statu a light M possible ; that a

in the eivll service should be mate
which will relieve politioal aotion from the
inliuenoe if political patronage: that the
right of local self government is the founda-
tion of American freedom and should be reas-

serted and enoroachmenia of federal power
checked; and we also believe that at this time
a specie! duty reals on the people to do away
with corruption in office. Ihe exposures re-

cently made in this State have brought to
light evils whio'n are not confined to one
party nor to a single locality, and disclose
dangers more formidable than any whioh the
hapublie has yet encountered. ith a hope
tbat the movement began in Missouri may
spread through all the States and influence
every political psrty. we accept the invita-
tion to meet the National Mass Convention at
the city of Cincinnati on the first Wednesday
of May next, and we invite all Republicans
in New York who agree with us to
in our action.

Would it not be a happy event for the

country if the sentiments , avowed by

these men could become the policy of an

administration? We have the strongest

confidence that the accession of the Lib-

eral Republicans to power would restore
union and harmony it certainly would

be the destruction of the worst set of

men that ever cursed a country.- Upon

the letter referred to, the Tribune edi-

torially says:
The letter of certain New York Republicans

to Colonel Hrosveuor. herewith printed, is the
first unequivocal response from the East to
the overture of tbe Liberal Republicans of the
West for constitution at Cincinnati on Wed-

nesday, May 1st Others will soon follow.
Tli ere is no lunger any excuse to doubt that
the Convention will be nia. anu ee respecta-
bly attended. We presume that should any

'. i id por ant aotion be taken at Cincinnati on
the 1ft of May, the delegates present f'om
each State would designate a portion of their
number to east the vote of that S'ate in the
convention, but no one is excluded from at-

tending, and tbe invitation is so broad that
many will doubtleu be present who have not
been invite. Cincinnati proffers to all agen-ero-

welcome. W hetber the convention will
determine to put forth a declaration of prin-
ciple! to present the national candidates, or
adopt some other lorni of appeal to the coun-
try, no one is entitled to forecast. Whatever
it shall do or propound will necessarily derive
all its fnce from its aeoord with pubiio senti-
ment This convention speBks with no au-

thority, claims no power but that which may
be accorded to intrinsic worth, its acts and it
declarations.

And thus this little cloud, at first no

bigger than a man's hand, is so far en-

larged tbat it is about to thunder and

raiu and storm. The people of Ten- -

' iiesnee were liberated by Seuter, the

Missourians by Brown, and the people

of the United States may be liberated

ly some conservative Republican. Cer-

tainly tbe Democracy, acting seperately,

caouot accomplish that great work.

? COSVESTIOHS. '

If we must have a County Conven-

tion, let it be a fair one, for none other
will command the respect of the people.
A packed convention, no matter whom

it may nominate, will disgust the people
and drive them to the support of inde-

pendent candidates. We are disposed
to think well of the proposition to elect
delegates by ballot! We think it is the
only plan tbat may represent, with any
sort of fairness, tbe popular sentiment.
Kven that, under the controof trick

nters, may fail to answer the end. While

we are for for tbe present,
on the Dart ' of the Democracy of

the Union, we think it is of the great-

est importance that the party be kept
in fighting trim in the States. Each State

' should present a compact Democratic

front, and the counties should follow the
example. But the action of State and

county conventions must be fair. If
there are atpiranU who imagine that
they can pack conventions in their

interest and have them respected, they

misconceive the temper ef the times.
The wool has been pulled over the eyes
of the people long enough, and they
have no notion of escaping from radical
ru)f into a political bondage in the ranks

of their own party.

Thk Senate of Mississippi has killed

the civil rights bill. For once the car.
s went with the Democratic

lucmVii. Eve thty could not stand

nny more of the Ethiopian article than

DEATH 07 HUMPHRET MARSHALL

Humphrey Marshall, of Kentucky
died on Thursday last. The Courier- -

Journal, in announcing tho Tact, nays:

He hai for many years been regarded

all over Kentucky aa our foremost in

tellect. His reputation was national,

A lawrer of great attainments, a speak

er of surpassing power and fiuiab, and

a writer of great fluency aud for.ce, he

made his mark wherever he appeared.

In Congress he had no superior aa

dobater; before the people he had few

equals as a stump orator. Obese in his

person and careless in his babita, he

possessed wonderful readiness in tbe

nsa of his mental batteries, which he
ennia KrJnir into effective play at a mo

ment's notice. He was a generous man,

iudulgent to himself and all others. Ho

served the country as a soldier, a legis

lator and a diplomaat, and always with
Aiatir-tio- and honor. His death will

create extensive regret,

Thk New York Express, rises to re
mark: One of the worst tilings connect

ed with the Washington Treaty is that
It linn fHiiKpd an nbruot termination to

the talked of uuion of ""Fred" Grant and

the Princess Beatrice. It has been sug-

gested in certain high quarters that, as

the proposed alliance ciin no longer be

entertained, Fred be sent for and united

in wedlock to one of the Japanese prin

cesses now here under the care of Prol.

Lanman. This has been made the sub

ject of discussion at Beveral Cabinet

meetings.

An exchange says it has fullen out

ith its lexicographers. And why?

Simply because they would have it be-

lieve that "grant" means "to give,"

whereas the veriest blockhead, who has

kept his eye on the White House during

the last three years, has not failed to

observe that Grant means to receive

everything that is offered hira provided

always that the express charges have

been prepaid.

" It seems to us," says the New York

Tribune, the administration idea ot

the custom-hous- e ought now to be pretty

well understood. It is merely an organ-

ization fur the control of local political

organizations in the personal interest of

the ruling authorities. As Decoy Bliss,

jr., expresses it, tne cusiom-noun- e ia

the party, and I am its representative.

Tbc Courier-Journa- l makes this hit:

"The Washington Republican wanta to

have Henry Ward Beecher sent as a

missionary to the cannibals of the
Courier-Journa- l office. As our canni

bals prefer a barbecued jackass to a

roasted preacher, they would rather the
editor of the Republican would come,
himself."

Thb Cincinnati Courier, one of the
leading German organs of that city, has

given its adhesion to the liberal reform

movement. It is stated that out of about

one hundred and thirty German Repub-

lican newspapers in this country, there

are just six that favor Grant's rcnoniina-t'o- n

-

The excitement over the temperance

question in the Northwest continues.

Tbe dispatches get drnnk every day on
the subject.

Anecdote ot Had a in Malibraw.
The writer of " Musical Recollections

of the last Half Century," in Tinsley's
Masazine. tells this characteristic story
of Madame Malibran when playing Som- -

nambula in lo.io:
The characters on the occasion of

Mme. Malibran's return to the English
stage in oomnambula, in 10.10, were
tolerably filled by Mr. Seguin ("Count
Rodolfo"), Mr. Templeton ("Elvino"),
Mr. Dusuret ("Alsseio") and Miss
Botts ( " Lisa I. Malibran, who entered
heart and soul into every character she
uudertook, was reduced almost to despair
at first by the stupidity and gauclierie
of ' Mr. Templeton, who had not the
slightest idea of acting. It was enough
for him as it was also for Rubini and
Ivanhoff to walk on and off and about
tbe stage, coming in with his part at the
proper cues, and singing at his best
But this did not suit Mme. Malibran.

At the first rehearsal she bore this im
perturbability of manner with some de-

gree of patience, but when, at the next
and the succeeding repetition, she found
him " no better than a stick," she sud-

denly seized bitn by the arm, and hissed
into his ear: " Good heavens, sirl don't
you know you are my lover? You must
make love to me wun some snow 01 pas-

sion in tbe first act, and in the second
you must pull me about the stage as if
you would tear me iuto little bits."
" But," replied Mr. Templeton, as meek-
ly as a lamb, " but, madame, I shall hurt
you." "Aud what if you do?' screamed
out the impetuous woman. " Never you
mind. That's my affair; and if you
don't do it" suiting the action to tbe
words by stamping her pretty jittle foot

" by heaven, 1 11 kill youl And Mr.
Templeton so evidently thought she was
in earnest that be made an effort, and
from that moment gradually grew into
as respectable an actor as be was a
Binger, although be needed and experi
enced at times that rousing which com
pelled him to act up at his b-- .it to tbe
otie single human being alone that could
have ever done anytbjDg with nira.

Never Bflael Karljr Hlilng.
All this talk about early rising

moonshine. The habit of turning out of
bed in the middle of the night suits some
neoole: let them enjoy it But it is only
t'oily to lay down a general rule upon the
subject Some men are fit fur nothing
all day after they have riseu early in tbe
morning. Their energies are deadened,
their imaginations are heavy, their
spirits are depressed. It is said you can
work so well in the morning. Soma peo-

ple can, but others can work best at
night, end otbers. again, in the afteir
noon. Long trial aud experience form
the only conclusive tests on these points.
As lor getting np eany because rrsies
,or Gammon has written letters to the

tin y AlraJy had. .Mississippi will, in papers proving ine necessity 01 11, lei no
'Vme woik out of her difficulties; but " be goose enough to do it We all

know the model mau, eighty I inva- -

ll.e airuie will be a hard one. The riab,y rjge t fire; j work three hourl
l.ill killed is said to Lave been most e m liht breakfast namely, a

.OU9 unJ bad it paxaed, would have j cracker and a pinch of salt work Eve

uruduce'd very serious st.U of things, hours more; never smoke: never drink
a

- anything but barley water; eat no din- -

New York Tribune, speaking 0f Dor ..and go
anybody

to bed
finds

at six
thot

in
donkeyfied
the even-iH-

Senator Sumner, says: ilarpers P'c-lort- o

,ife iuiU bits, by all means let
torial blac-,TUr-I has caricatured aud nim cotinue it. But few people would

ihelled him from week to week, as care to live to eighty on tbuae Unas. If
' or Con-- 1 a man cannot get well withered and.eco4 TweedtVough he were a ob

. iy " All which shows that the oreaen u .$ almot M weU lhtt nihouij depm
it widwiirc, and something is gig to go ' before he is a nuisance to himself and a

, ' !i?re to everybody else.Jon pretty oou.
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LATEST TELEGRAMS.

Specials a tbe Ledsrer.

iKisicxs rasas tssooiATTOs, via a. r. a a
TBLSsaars ooatraxy.

KEW ORLEANS.

Hlerruhif t'lly of Onlveatejsi De
lroyel by t'lre.

New Oai.Eixs. March 30. There was

no business transacted here yesterday
bv reason of its being Good Friday.

A (ire broke out about one o'clock

yesterday morning on board the steam

ship City of Galvestou, lying at the head

of Dumane street, and owned by Messrs
C. H. Mallory & Co., of New York. The
City of Galveston arrived ou Thursday
morning with a general assorted cargo
from New York; she is nearly new, and
valued at about tl.TD.OOO, and the cargo

is estimated to be worth about tbe same

amount. Tbe vessel was insured for

$30,000, and the cargo, for the benefit of

consignees, for probably near its value

The captain and crew were fast asleep

at the time, and barely had time to es
cape half dresRed. The extent of the

damage cannot be ascertained for some
time, as the fire raged in the held until

after daylight, and the fire department
was pumping water into her so that she
might fill. The origin of the fire could
not be ascertained.

The lion. Mr. Brewster, elevoted to

speaker of the House of Representa

tives by Governor Warmoth during the

lute political imbroglio, now pronounces

against Warmoth, and announces him

self a supporter of Grant

'EW VoBK.

New York, March 30. At midnight
last night, Professor Morse was reported
in a state 01 semi unconsciousness.
Medical attendants have no hopes of his
final recovery. His sleep was heavy and
unrefreshing, and he failed to recognize
those around him.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
Thursday night, by persons unknown,
to throw the Boston Express train on

the New Haven railroad off the track,
near Williams' Bridge, by placing a
chair and iron rail across tbe track.

A special to the Times from Annapolis
announces tae 'arrival ot tne &ngiisn
ship Royal Alfred, and tbe frigate Dan-

ube, commanded by Rear Admiral Fan-shaw- e.

The Eclipse has not been heard
from since leaving Nova Scotia, but is

expected in a few days. Tbe squadron
fired a salute of twenty-on- e guns on en-

tering the harbor yesterday morning,
which was answered by thirteen from the
Naval Academy. Tbe object of the arri-

val is unknown, but it is supposed they
are merely cruising;

Tbe Times editorial, commenting en
the French arms investigation, says a
great deal of time is being consumed to
no purpose, in the recital by DeCham-bro- n

of his opinions and information
concerning the relations of Victor. Place
and Remington. Cbambrnn s persistent
effort seems to be to involve Remington
in disgrace, even though he scandalized
our government. The testimony of the
Marquis is singularly irrelevant. The
Times thinks the country would be satis-

fied to pass off to more important or
less loquacious witnesses.

In answer to aa invitation to meet in
convention in Cincinnati, on the first
Wednesday in May, a call has been
issued by tbe-- Liberal Republicans of
this city accepting tbe invitations and
inviting all Republicans in New York
who agree with tbe principles lately set
forth by the Liberal Republicans of
Missouri, to The call is

signed by Henry R. Sheldon, Horace
Greeley, and a large number of other
prominent Republicans. The document
sets forth that this departure is taken
from the eleep conviction that the pres-

ent Republican organization is under
the control of those who use it chiefly
for personal purposes, and obstruct free
expression opon important matters now
before the people of the United States.

Oil dealers assert since the ripg be
tween the Railroads and Southern Im-

provement Company is broken, and the
latter exists as only any other Company s
portion, that they do not fear it. The
Congress investigations, however, is re
garded with gratification by all the de
partments of trade, and it is hoped that
Congress will do something which will
hereafter render all schemes to make
corners in market abortive. A commit
tee of representatives of the nil business
from Oil ('reek and New York go to
Washington in a few days, and the offi
cers of tbe Sonthern Improvement Com
pany have been subpened.

WASHINGTON.

Wahhikgtox, March 30 Official in-

formation was received of the re-

covery, by the United States authorities,
of two steamers belonging to the Vene-

zuela Steam Navigation Company,
seized some time ago by tbe insur-

gents' forces of Venezuela, and their
restoration to their rightful owners.
The work was done by United States
Consul Dalton and Captain Potter, of
the United States steamer Shawmut
who, on the loth of February, took pos-
sesion of the vessels, hoisted the Ameri-
can flag on board, and two days later
delivered them over to the secretary of
tbe company, 31 r. Hanson. This action
settles at once the difficulty.

ftherlST fthciby '.To the Kditor of the Ledger:
Tbe announcement of J. A. Forrest as

a candidate for sheriff of Shelby county
melt with general approbation in the
Ninth Civil District knowing hira to
be energetic, faithful and prompt in the
discharge of every dutv, we think his
nomination would be indorsed by a Urge
majority of tbe people of the connty,
and especially by those who are desirous
of seeing the public offices filled by re-
liable and responsible men.

Mat Votim.
rrtst .

The largest ever brought to this mar
ket. for sale by Victor D. Fuphs, No.
4) Jefferson street 2q

et 1

Joe Locke, the great newsman at 2.1C)

Main street, has all ibt latest daily pa-

pers, weeklies and monthly magazines.

Tbe Code IJnello.
For several days rumors of a proceed-

ing under the code duello have been
floating arouad the city in fighting cir-

cles. The tale of chivalry is, that two

gentlemen differed as to

some immaterial point, became excited,
aggressive and denunciatory. Explana-
tion was asked and refused; so the mat-

ter stood en first-clas- s grounds for the
arbitrament of tho sword or horse-pistols- .'

Tbe scribes Were, called in and
correspondence ensued weapons, rifles;
distance, twenty paces; time, 8 o'clock
yesterday morning; place, the remnant
of a sandbar that spreads out at the foot
of our sister city of Hopefield. The
golden sun threw his rays across the
river yesterday morning,' and there
stood a principal, second and surgeon,
each smoking a fragrant Havana, while
near by rested the trusty rifle and the
box of medical instruments. Watches

were taken out; time flew by on the
wings of tbe morning, but no adversary
appeared. The ferry-boa- t did not bring
the foeuiao, nor did any skiff float him

over to the jumping off place. What

was the matter? This was tbe Sphinx'

riddle that none could solve. The party
returned to the city late last evening,
and honor was redeemed, so far as the

party present, was concerned. Why the
others did not appear, we know not. It
may have been a practical joke on the
code, which has jalmost fallen into dis-

use in these utilitarian days days that
would make Burke repeat his sigh
" That the days of chivalry are past and
gone."

Little Hock I'lty Directory 1M72-- 8.

Messrs. Charles Y. Squier & Co. are
about to issue a new directory of the
city of Little Rock, Arkansas, and Mr.

Squier i now in our city on business
connected with the enterprise. He will

call npon a few of our business men for
their patronage, and we commend him
and his work to their favorable conside-

ration. The city of Little Rock bas had
wonderful growth in the past few

years, and now numbers a population of

15,000 to 16,000, which is rapidly in
creasing. Memphis should control the
wholesale trade of that city, instead of
permitting it to go to the far East, and
a little effort on tbe part of our whole-

sale dealers will go very far towards se-

curing it. This trade will grow and in-

crease from year to year, and by getting
a good foothold now it may be held in

the future. A directory is a city insti
tution, and one of the best means our
merchants could employ for introducing
their goods and wares to the notice of

dealers in the smaller cities where one
is published,

DIJ3X.
EDWARDS At Lexington. Ky.. March

20, 1872, of pneumonia. Mrs. Anna II. Ed
wards. '

K ENNETT-Prld- aT. 29th Init.. at the resi
dence of her husband, in this city, Mrs. I.ucv
R. Kinrktt. wife of P. 11 Kennett, and
daughter of L. R. Richards, Esq.

The funeral will take place
(SUNDAY ) afternoon at half past two o'olock
from the First Methodist Church. Services
by Rev. Dr. Slater.

Carriages will be in attendance at the house
and church.

PREMIUMS.

THE MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL
- And

MECHANICAL SOCIETY,
iOR TUB IMPROVEMENT OF TH 8 FAIR

Grounds official Urawn Numbers.
.Mornluff class so. 7.

71 I 60 I 42 49 16 46 39 I 57 I 30 44 I 411 32

As wltnens our hands, at Memphis, this
30th day of March, 1872.

Managers :
.Iavss Colikan, ' Tobias WoL?g.
Tbouas E. Hills, W. O. Wounsox.

General Officg. 345 Second street.

FAIR.

GRAND ANNUAL FAIR
For the Benefit of

ST. PETER'S
ORPHAN ASYLUM,

AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL,

Main street, between Union and Qayoso,

Commencing Monday, April 1st.

Tlrkete.. Fifty Cesita.

NOTICE.
RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

A IX PERSONS WHO BOUGHT LAND ATi. the sale of lands belonging to tbe Uayoao
Savinrs Institution, on the 7th of December
last, are hereby notified that their deeds are
new ready whea called for at my office, Nos.
V and t4 Front street.

!il-- 2 r. Mi'Mii. receiver.

INSURANCE.

HEBNANDO
Insurance Company

OF MEMPHIS.
Office: No. 22 Madison Street.

8. D. DUN8GOMB, President.
W. B. OAUSKEATH. Vie President.
f. M.NELSON, SeoreUrr.
W. B. MALLORY. Aas't SeoretarT.

Dire to rat
8. H. DUNSCOMB. D. H. T0WN8EJD,
W. B. OALBKKAlxI) A. VACCARO.
L. HANAltR. N. FONTAIXi.
R.F. RI.'K. JOBBKl'CK,

J. II. MAKTIN. "J. A. SUAXB.
JOHN O. riZKB.

laiares Va,lBat few Flra, Hav
rim. aad Hirer Busk.

tar Risks Private DwelUnrs specially
desired. itA-2p--t

K0?.!E INSURANCE CCMP'Y

OF MEMPHIS,

OFFICE: No. 20 MADISON ST.

Anlliorlzed Capital, $300,000

LOUIS Hallatl lr-.l- d

IORia.Ttr TlfOPreld
. F. BoLLIHw .... rorrlry

J.lf. BOWEST. A't Secretory

Director
ton? m.ru. ?. h. THi..,,- -
M.i.Jl!liAil7 tHILJ.MALi.Oil.

H. WBHUV .

ADOLm I.OEat, tBeral A areas.

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Spalding 4k Fops ..Proprietors
P. Short .........

The Greatest Event of This Season

-- Will be-- Next

Monday Night, April 1st,

In seeing

LOUD DUNDREARY
.. Knaoted b -

MR. SOTHERN,
Written and created by Mr. Sothern, and

liuyed by him, in Europe and America,
upwards or 'i'W times, in Tom Taylor's
renowned ooniedy of

OUR AMERICAN COUSiN.v

Mr. Sothern has purchased from Miss Laura
Keenethe sole rixhtand titleof OUR AMf.RI- -
CAN COUSIN.

Box nlan onen for Reserved Beats on Friday
morning, at the Theater.
Admission to Dress Cirele and Parquet. ..1 00
Reserved Seats " ." ...160
Family Circle "U

Hallery r
Matinee To all parts of the house. 1 (10

Children under ten years........--.. 50

LEGAL.

Attachment Notice.

M. Wolf 1 Before John Bpolman,
vs. a Justiceof thePeaoe

Lee Green and Betsy for Hhelby oounty.
Ureon. I iennesseo.

A FF1 DAVIT HAVING BEEN MADE BK- -
V fore John Suelinan. Justice of tbe Peace

for tbe county of Shelby and State of Tennes-
see, for'attachmont, and the same having
been returned, lovied, eta., it is therefore or-
dered that publication be made in the Mem-
phis Public Lkuusri a newspaper published
in tbe city of Memphis, in said btato, fur four
successive weeks, eommanding the said Lee
vireen and Betsy Green, of the
State of Tennessee, to appear before me, at
niyoOice, in the city ot Memphis, on Mon-
day, the 2d day of April. 1H72, at 10 o'clock
a.m., and make defense to said suit against
them, or It will be proceeded with

uuuii oi aura ah.Justice of the Peace for Shelby county.

ELECTIONS.

NOTICE.
0WCI PlOPLl'S IXSURiRCt CoFAKY, )

MtMPBia. March 20. 1872. I

Thk stockholders of this com- -

pany are hereby notified that the annual
election for Seven Dtreotors, to serve the en-

suing year, will be held at the Company's
office on

Wednesday, April 8.1, 1872.
between the hours of 10 a.m. and i p.m.

9 is J. A. SIMMONS. Secretary.

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.

A CCORDINO TO THE TERMS OF THE
J charter, the Annual Election for seven
Directors of the Shelby County Turnpike Com-
pany will be held on

Monday, April 1, 1873,
at the Chamber of Commerce, commencing at
10 o'clock a.m. and closing at S o'clock p.m.
The Annual Convention of Stockholders will
assemble at 10 o'clock a.m.

W. T. AVH.KI, president.
Litem Trottbdalk, Secretary. 6

Opficr or Bluff Citt Irkcakcr Co., I
Mxmpuis, Tkkn., Marok 26. 1S72. )
STOCKHOLDERS OF TIII8THE are hereby notified that the Annual

Election tor lnirieen mrectora, to serve ine
ensuing year, will be held at the Company's
office on

Tuesday, April 9th, 1S72,
between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

w. II. MUOKK, Hecretsry.

BALL.

"OUR, FAVORITES"
-- Will give a- -

GRAND EASTER BALL
AT COCHRAN HALL,

0a Mouday Evening, April 1, 1872,
The Committee having spared no trouble or

expense to make it
THE BALL OF THE SEASON.

Ticket (admitting gentleman and
ladies) !

To be had at BOYLK k CHAPMAN'S, prin-
ters and statieners, 27iil Main at., or of any
of the niemhers: l f

DRY COOD8

OlMSNIlVGr DAY
At-

B,

GRAND AND

IMPOSING DISPLAY

-0- n-

Wednesday Next, 27th Inst

WOULD RESPECTFULLYWE to our kind patrons, and the
pubiio generally, tbat en the above named
day we will exhibit the

Most Attractive and Elegant

Une of Good

Ever Before Offered in this City.

N. B. GRAND

Kvcnlne Exposition.
From

7:1 p.sa. " Hrrh 37th.

B. Lowenstein & Bros.,

212 and 244 Main,

fornrrof JfGVrsosi .Street, MbiM.
list

WHOLESALE

"V

EXCLUSIVELY.
9

Immense Arrival of i t

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

ATTENTION,
ARE IN RECEIPT OF A LAROB STOCK OF, ,yyH wi i (ji 1(i

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
,, notioxs, jlAces, trimmings; etc.,
Seleoted with (treat care and purchased before' the recent advance, which will enable yi to
offer unusual mduoements. ; Our "

HEAD Y - M A. I E CLOTHING,
Unparalleled for eleganoo, style, and cheapness, manufactured at our factory, Is sow open tor
inspection, and we feel convinced to lay that we are fully competent to otter the same at

Prices to Compete tilth thone of any Western or Eastern Market.
Qive us a oall and eiomlne ear foods." -

WALKER BROS. & CO.,
390 Mnln (Street.

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
5 Of Memphis, Teun.

Capital Stock, - - - - - - - $200,000 00
Offic- e- No. 13 Matllsou Street.

THOS. H. ALLEN,
B.-F- . WHITE, Jr., Secretary.

UOAUD OF"
Thn. U Allan, of Thos. H. Allen ft Co.
llURb Stewart, of Stewart Bru. A Gwynne. K. B. Crissman, of CriHsman, fcitewai

J. b. Bay. of Day k Froudfit. I J. K. Oodwin, of J. R. Uodwin k Co.
J. M. Goodbar. of Goodbar k Hilliland.

ILL TAKE FIRE AND MARINEw
NOTICE OP COPARTNERSHIP.

o

THI8 DAY SOLD Mr. JAHEI 8. KOBIMROSf, WHO HAS BEEN IM MY
IHAVK for the last two years, a half interest in my business, whioh will be hereafter eon.
inejuUtii: xy flm?" 6IKKVK HEmcm.E.1...

H. C. STEEVER & CO.,
APOTHECARIES,

DEALERS III PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS.

. FINE PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES.

......V Norllieat Corner Madison and Second Sts.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES UNDER THE IMMEDIATE
THE of one of the Irm, and we shall continue to make it in the future, as it baa
been fa the past. TUK LEADING FEATURE OF OUR BUSINESS. Physicians and the
public can rely upon having the purest modioines dispensed In the most careful manner. We
roBpectfuliy aolioit their patronage and that of an 'gr5iiRvc")nsb0J.VER

JAMES SROBINSON'.
' Graduates in Pharmaey.

AN ELABORATE ASSORTMENT

SPRING AND SUMMER

MILLINERY GOODS.

TPavis Hats,
Dress Caps,

RETAIL,'

Memphis,

JET PALACE.

at

In

OF IS IN

OUR
In

are

Main

O. a. riRKlB, PrasMnt.
W. H. HOOK,

M HADDE5
J 0

W" JONIS. HIOBKI.
0 8 TBKS1R.

WW Tlra. aad Rirar kj uin at

P.
Specialist in

And

Fancy of all
rio. 373 1-- 3

Orw
TOR AND
Mr iprii4

hands. that bar for-aj-

rrs will ain Injur, iumsm,
ynur T.rais

M.k. MKH. Itu&K V.

.

CIEOKOK J. HEXRY, AaaH

S. Brnoe, of W. 8. Bruce k
a uo.

RISKS LOW ANY GOOD COMPANY

n K iVl A N . r.nior Clerk-

OF

AT- -

'

AND

INS

FIRE JMD

5 1-- 2

: t x

J. J. BUS BY,
'
J. Vice Pres.

' ' ii
l Mti '.ARD. of Dlllard Bros, k Coffin.

Q. V. iBAU. of K. M. k Co.
4 of J. W. J.t.rson

Basby. A

ISO. 6. 1 Vt. . of Toof, k C.

rrnit of Insuranra npon
Ri.r risks rates f;m--

m.n.urs with ,'n. n.

ERE AD, AND

AND

AND

C.
and Sts.. : : : : Tenn.

2n-- t

the Jet Palace,

Rich Hair New
Jet; Frenclf Gilt. . f

Also of
OUR STOCK PLATED THE" THE CITY.

SOLID GOLD, CORAL

Prics (

Gold Gold Chains, Gold Gold R1ds, etc, goods whlt lt

only kept In Urst-clan-a Jewelry store, and an
represented, will bo sold at Tery low rnrea.

I. fc CO., , , t

Practical Jwelra a. tag Matin tt.
INSURANCE.

BLUFF CITY
COMPANY,

r TKSS.

No, 803
CAPITAX, f200,0001

SMraUrf.

1 DAVID P
NAPOLEON MELT,
a H H

Maria,
J

MILLINERY.

Millinery

Good Descriptions,
Main

Siatar't llaehin Roams.
FANCT BALLSCOSTUMES Millinery by

TrntiDx reiataliua Hi
a her she

rpclfutlr solicits t'ain.a.re.
THOMPSON.

MERCHANTS!

PRESIDENT.
Secretary.

DIBECTOR81
I W. Co.

A8 AS

HOWAWU Y

JET PALACE.

TO LADIES.

GOLD, A JJD COHAL SETS,

MAKINE

INSURANCE COOTANY.
" Ofllce,' Madison street,
Bfrmphlf . TenueHftec.

President.

JEFFERSON,

1G.W.L. Secretary.

omECTonai
TV

RA
KKSOS. Co.

3 J.BL" Johnson Co.
PhiUips

Poliois.
Tira.Mri-iD.a- at

.t.

B.IKERY.

CRACKS CAKES

Hidi"i'
ITreiioli Flowers,

SILKS, LACES, ETC.,

AVHOLE8ALE

Corner Main Union

IMPORTANT

WASHINGTON

RIBBONS,

DOHERTY'S,

Just Arrived

Ornaments, Entire Goods,

Shell, and

Quantities Gilt Butterflies.
AMERICAN JEWELRY LARGEST

Greatly Kedneed
Watch8, Kacklaces,

warrauted
Hi

ROESCHER ,

Watchmaker

INSURANCE
MEMPHIS),

Street.

Dlrislarsi
MBACHAM,

BILL,

MRS. B0I THOMPSON,

Dress-IaLin- s,

Street,'
Sawing

uranci:.

CROOK,

ivrjirrmri) EVtiti usi-B- rsi

I' V'ST.eii". X. ow. prir. Creek- -
ooxea and bar-

rel
am pound,, six wiuloarei bri4 f..r H U cosars; )

to reUilers, U.U-- . ercd free.,. uryi T.

U-Sfl- Steam Baker. '! Maia st.

n


